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ROGRAM FOR LONE STAR PICNIC OUTLINED
t e n "

runic, president
Association, i ( Eastland's business interests, 

e ( untrell and .pojeially around the square, are 
d amicus cur:,. >gd in tf,*.,,. praise at the city 
t> petition* in ffjojjds for seeing that the streets 
mu son’s petition C  k< |,t washed off. The real es- 
rut <i to the , ,.u advantage of HUch thought-
i veas a inov i i g| , dun is the fact that de
cor in the •<>nuaA( j{t Qf dirt that are brought in 
argued that it rom muddy during rainy

> statute and 'oJ .ath r get pulverized when it
»n the public. rieO up to a fine dust which
i protested tin dssri into the stores and thereby

attorneys in • tendency to damage mer-
Judge Hugh, t hjMfclisc US well as keep the stores 
ise on its mer ’ sB u m d iiw s  in a dusty condition.

the request. fegiilorly washing the streets
ishington t ongn he city is saving the merchants 
• he is the in ejpd [business men lots o f grief as 
heck Zipper." l'Ar|| ;ui protecting their property, 
nunv who had ffw  p, dse is well placed and ran- 
»st his huttiih

S d jr n ® LANDON WILL 
BE CHOICE OF 

REPUBLICANS

«  pr:ii
tfc. lahorated on too much.

ur

Ball Overthrow Is GOP DRAFTING
(joverned by Rules 
Covered on Ground

Eastland Banker Named Chairman of 
Board for Rehabilitation of Convicts

tion.
The nominating-starts this after- 

noon. Most delegates consider the 
W a n t - A  On. that take* the trouble to i«ue closed. I-a ml on's managers 

drive over any street in the city | ceasaewi to work for his candidacy 
thaae days can also see the won-! “ " ‘I hurried to the hotel room of 
deirfuI improvements that have Senator Arthur Vandonberg In an 

mad,. during the past two' attempt to draft him onto the tick- 
moB'li There is hardly a street et as the vice presidential nominee

By Unt«vd Pr*t*
PUBLIC HALL, Cleveland. June 

11.— Gov. Alf Landon is the re
publican national convention 
choice for president and only one 
thundering shout this afternoon or 
tonight remains to make it official.

His rivals wilted louay ami re
lieved their delegates who began 
to plunk their votes U> the Kansan.
It may not he necessary to ballot,
as the delegates are in the mood! a pjay at first, third or h o m e  base 
to put Landon across by acclama- The advance of runners on an

(Editor’s note: Joe Hughes to
day explains softball overthrow 
rules).

The overthrow in softball 
games is generally governed by 
ground rules. Making due allow
ance for fences, bleacher stands, 
automobiles or spectators.

The official rule is as follows:
Rule 22, an overthrow.
Section 1— An overthrow is a 

ball thrown from one fielder to 
another to retire a runner who has 
not reached or is o ff his base, and 
which goes into foul territory on

PLATFORM FOR 
THE CAMPAIGN

j Appointment of Albert Taylor, ‘ 
Eastland hanker, as temporary 
chairman of the Eastland County 
Parole Board was announced here 
Thursday in a communication 
from W. W. Halcomb of the De- 

I partment o f State-. Other rm-m-1 
' bers of the board are to be named 
| soon, it was stated.

“ The volunteer county parole 
board," said the communication, 
“ which was inaugurated by Gov-

11 jr United Press
CLEVELAND, June 11.—The 

sub-committee of 14 drafting the 
1936 GOP platform, agreed una
nimously on all planks today after *Tn.or AIIred is a plan by which

ists mea 
pJuasur

in pi- city that cannot be driven 
in ease and comfort in any 

kind of weather. That's another 
job the city dads have looked 
and did a good one worth 

|e to everybody. The cost of 
wonderful improvements 

be«-n has been decidedly low 
that is something that the tax- 

can be grateful for.

goo.

55-

3
Another Garrett for Congress 

motorcade is in the making for a 
trip to Stephenvillo Friday after
noon Judge Clyde Garrett, can
did. te for Congress o f the 17th 
Distnct will be the principal 
ip tu 'er of the occasion. The Gar
rett t’or Congress club has been 
bo*y getting cars from all sec
tions lined up to be in the line of 

le.

Frank Knox of Chicago released 
his delegates and there was much 
talk he might be Iamdon's running 
mate. Vandenberg, who also cut 
loose his support, was reported to 
have done so on the understanding 
Knox would get second place.

Senator William E. Borah, Sen
ator Dickinson, Robert Taft and 
ether candidates dropped out of 
the fight. Borah’s withdrawal was 
flat unless certain “ contingencies” 
should arise.

Breck to Be Scene 
District Ball Meet

lot weather has been the chief

BRECKENRIDGE, June 11.— 
Harold White, Texas softball com
missioner, yesterday appointed T. 
H. Nanney, part owner o f the 
Breckenridge Amusement Park, 
commissioner in the district, com

plaint of the past few days, posed of 10 counties, and notified 
I brow-mopping was much in Nanney that one of the 15 district 
Jence. Today however clouds j tournaments would be held in 

shifting winds have cooled the Breckenridge.
osphere to a point of more | The winner o f the Breckenridge 
isantness. Looks kinder like district meet will go directly to 
i and we hope it does. It won’ t I Fort Worth and enter the state 
t a thing and will do lots o f ] softball tournament. It had been 
1. Farmer* have been putting | previously thought that the winner 

their time during the past week at Breckenridge would have to go

overthrow shall be determined by 
the base occupied by the runner 
at the time o f the pitch preceding 

j the overthrow.
Section 2— If an overthrow 

takes place, in making a play on a 
tunner, at or beyond the base to 
which the runner could advance 
under Section 1, then the runner 
shall be entitled to advance one 
bane beyond the ba9e at which the 
overthrow occurred, and other 
runners shall be entitled to ad
vance accordingly.

(Notice the difference between 
an overthrow and a passed ball). 
An overthrow is made only in 
making a play on a runner while 
a passed ball is ala-ays a pitched 
hall. Also that in order to he an 
overthrow under this rule the ball 
must go into foul territory. A hall 
thrown past, or over a baseman 
and which stays on fair ground is 
not an overthrow. This rule ap
plies only at first, third and home. 
A ball overthrown in making a 
play at second base does not come 
under this rule even though the 
ball may go into foul territory.

We are fortunate here to have 
a very fine ball park. The fences 
are well built and the league rules

ning over the ground and get- 
ready for more moisture

to Abilene to enter the district 
tourney, but White's action made 
Breckenridge a separate district 

Vacation time is here and lots from Abilene, 
folks are getting their thing-i Nanney stated that the district 
fixed up for their regular out- j meet will be held here late in Au- 
Most of them no doubt will i gust. The finest teams in this

t see the Centennial and then 
to other places, either visiting 

(ties, relatives or taking the fish- 
ig pole along for a good out- 
»r tanning exercise.

| gust.
i part o f the state will be Here. The 
state meet is to be held in the new 
softball park in Forest I’ark, Fort 
Worth, the first week o f Septem
ber.

revisions were made to satisfy 
Gov. Alf Landon.

The full committee meets this 
afternoon for final epprovtl. 
There will be no minority report.

Senator William E. Borah who 
forced the drafters to include his 
views on foreign affairs, currency 
and monopoly in the platform, ap
peared satisfied with it and said he 
had no plans to go before the con
vention.

The platform as completed by 
the sub-committee is satisfactory 
to industrial and western dele
gates said it was acceptable to 
them

The platform builders rejected 
a proposed constitutional amend
ment to permit states to legislate 
on the hours and wages of women 
and minor employes. Borah op
posed such a change. It was pro
posed by William Allen 
Emporia. Kansas, publisher,

The United Press was informed 
that in demanding certain revis
ions in the tentative draft of the 
platform, communicated to him by- 
telephone last night, the Kansas 
governor did not insist on the 
constitutional provision.

The platform will recommend

civic-minded citizens serve th 
State and their community by 
acting as advisors and by aiding 
in the rehabilitation of ex-con
victs released from the peniten
tiary by executvie clemency.”  

"The plan has gained nation
wide attention, and has been re
cognized as a great step forward 
in parole woik, having proved 
very successfu since its inaugura
tion.”

TP. Singing Head 
Of Eastland Will 

Attend Breck Meet
R. L. Rust of Eastland, honor

ary president for life o f the T. P. 
Sunshine Singing Convention will 
attend Suturday and Sunday the 
annual meeting in Brcckei idge.

Rust expects many from this 
county to attend the convention, 
organized 12 yi ars ago at East- 
land.

The convention has been held 
at Eastland three times.

The Eastland man, who served 
as active vice president for many 
years, was named honorary presi
dent for life at a meeting two years 
ago in Sweetwater.

Thousands are expected for th< 
Br« ckenridge meeting.

DATE FOR BIG 
AFFAIR IS SET 
FOR JUNE 27

Varied Type of Activities to 
Start with Tennis Tour

ney in Morning.

County Farmers 
Urged to Attend 

Roosevelt Event
Eastland county farmers have 

> been urged by the Texas Agricul- 
White. tura| Association to join a pil

grimage to Fort Worth for the 
welcoming of President Roosevelt 
Friday afternoon.

The reception of the president 
will be held in the Fort Worth Ma
rine Park at 3 p. m.

H. G. Lucas, Brownwood. presi
dent of the Texas Agricultural As-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ FARM SIGN-UP
ROOSEVELT TO ! ENDS WITH 700 
MAKE ADDRESS TO PARTICIPATE 
FROM HOUSTON ■

The program for the annual 
Lone Star Gas System picnic to be 
held in Eastland Saturday, June 
27, was announced by officials 

i here Thursday.
Events will open with a tennis 

j tournament at Ranger Saturday 
morning at 10 o'clock and con
clude with a dance at the Connel- 
lee hotel in Eastland. The dance 
will start at 9 p. m.

The tennis tournament will be 
in charge of Sidney Smith o f 
Breckenridge and Bill Barnett of 
Eastland. Entries in the singles 
and doubles should be reported to 
Barnet or Smith. Prizes will be 
given.

The ladies bridge tournament 
will begin at 2 o'clock at the Con- 
nellee hotel. Players arriving later 
than 2:30 will be permittted to 
play but not for prizes. Contract 
will be played. The event will be 
open to Ixine Star families and in-

By United Pre«R
HOUSTON, June 11— President 

Roosevelt arrived here today to
participate in the Texas Centennial noJJ,” c,,<i  Thursday, 
celebration and made his first ad-

The signup in the government's 
soil conservation program ended 
Wednesday with 700 Eastland
county farmers' work sheets in the [ ‘ " T!■ . ... vited friends. At the 1935 bridgehands of the county committee, I . _____  . , t w „  •
Diek Weekes of Alameda, chair- 
of the administering group

- , . j  sociation, at Fort Worth has re- dress in the state at the San Ja-
flat repeal of the reciprocal trade minded falmers of “ the hospitality cinto Battlefield, where the war
X   A . .  _  u . .  I n  , i r v e i 11 I *  rr* 1 ito agricul President Roosevelt showed the for Texas independence was won.
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H  One important thing that should 
*n' be overlooked before any trip 
il started and that is to see that 
pour automobile is in first class 

4fut|» before leaving. It will avoid 
i^Breek* and accident* due to faul- 

mechanism or bad tires. Your 
m home dealers are glad to ren- 
:r a careful checking service 

jjrom top to bottom and they don't 
Usually charge a dime to tell you 
jphether it is O. K. or what is 

ong with it. But don't overlook ] 
thi< important fact. A little mon- 

" fy  spent now may save lots later 
. or even your life. Don’t leave witn 
£jg| badly worn tire. Us dangerous.

Jew Womens’ 
Team Scheduled 

T o Play Tonight
The Merchants’ Team, an aggre

gation of Eastland women spon- 
kored by 14 businesses, will play 
|he Burrottes at 6 o ’clock tonight 
Bn the Fire Department field.

The group will play the Ran
ger Girls at Ranger Friday night 

: 8:15.
The team is sponsored by Har- 

Ivey Chavrolct Co., N. T. Johnson, 
[Men's Shop, C. C. Coody Grocery, 
I Samuels Beauty Shop, Eastland 
J Bakery, Eastland Drug Co., Carl 
[Johnson, Perry Bros., Harrison's 
[Grocery, Corner Drug Store, Mod- 
Iern Dry Cleaners, Street's Dairy,
' and A. & P. Tea Co.

Bats for the team were donated 
by Weathersby Garage, C. C. Coo- 

| dy and J. C, Penney Co. Balls 
j were given by Coody and N. T. 
| Johnson.

Players are Mrs. Jimmie Mat
thews, Mary Lou Hall, Mrs. Mary 
Frances Burkett, Mrs. Pauline 

! Harris, Mrs. Ocie Hunt, Mrs. I.. G. 
Turner, Mrs. Una Roberson, Mrs. 
l.orene Cheatham, Mrs. Juanita 
MessingaL Mrs. Billie Coody, Mrs. 
Dorothy Walsh and Miss Edith 
Fields.

Bill Cheatham Is manager of 
| the Merchants' Team,

Saturday Is Final 
)ay for Democra 
Filings In County

prohibit anybody but players and states must stay out o f the world 
officials inside the playing field. court aad the League of Nations. 
The league also requires tho -phi* was demanded by Borah. No 
players stay on their own bench, substantial revisions were made in

These thoughtful rules afford the farni p|ank. 
a baseman plenty of room to field 
an overthrown ball.

Local ground rules provide for 
one base advance in case of an 
overthrow at first or third, but( 
the baserunner must make it. The 
same is true when the ball is over-, 
thrown walks a play at the plate.
According to the official rules an 
overthrow at second, provided the 
boll remains on fair territory is 
not considered as an overthrow 
and the runner may advance as 
far as he can make.

Overthrows to first and third, 
which most likely would be made 
by the catcher, which remain on 
fair territory, are regarded 
same as the above cases.

Tomorrow, Rule 20.

treaty act as ruinous
ture. , Texas farmers who visited he had announced, h

No endorsement of the St. Law- in Washington last May.”  I.u- Trained from politics in his San Ja- 
rence waterway is embraced injhe cas ajso jnvjted them “ to express , cinto address. Instead he review-

their gratitude for his efforts in *d the events that made Texas a 
their behalf.”

Farmers of the county who will 
join the pilgrimage were urged 
Thursday by County Agent Elmo I 
V. Cook to obtain Eastland county i 
hat bands at his office.

final draft of the platform. I to 
foreign policy plans will say, it 
was understood, that the United

republic and lauded Sam Houston 
and the men i^ho fought with him.

“ These heroes gave us more 
than territory— they set an ex

I ble also was chairman, 29 tables 
I were arranged.

. . . . At 2:00 P. M.— BreckenridgeThe iO0 work sheets represent'_____ . . - _  will play Brownwood in softball2K per cent of the county s farm-1 . , _
crs. Weekes stated. | on ^  new TartUnd fi.ld. Browm-

The work sheets will be sent to w0?d 's b>: T ' P RoW* "d
state board for review by July •nd.1HfPW* en" d? “ '* b/
Later the state board, located K ^ ,'1 L° U‘CR' 1 A ‘ nd A \.UWilliams are in charge of thia

event. Joe Hughes will have charge 
of all umpiring.

the 
1.
at College Station, 
them to the county 
justments.

Weekes stated majority o f the 
signers were in the Ranger-East- 
land district. He estimated 200

will return j 
for final ad- :'

Texas Publishers In H^ t
Annual Convention An A1I-Day Quilting

ample which, in itself, is n glorious farmers signed the forms in that 
heritage— a just cause for state district.

th»*

By United Free*
TYI.ER, June 11.— The Texas 

Press Association’s annual con
vention opened today with R. J. 
Edwards of Denton being boosted 
for vice president 
zation.

Following out a custom of ele
vating vice presidents to the p la c e  
of president, H. J. Jackson of 
Coleman, now vice president, will 
be elected to the honor office.

and national commemoration,”  he 
said. "Men fought here for prin
ciples they loved more dearly than 
their own lives. Liberty-loving 
people will always do battle for 
things they believe right. Civiliza- | 
tion, also, has not yet made it un-! 

I necessary for men to die in battle 
The Happy Helpers Club met at to sustain principles. It is, how- 

the home of Mrs. Dec Anderson: ever, my hope that in this genera-( '
Wednesday, June 4, for an all-day. tion the United States, 
quilting. Each one brought a cov- j example, can maintain 
ered dish and dinner was served at 
12 o’clock. Everyone seemed to

by its own 
principles

Day for Democratic Fischer’s Date to
n . i .  T Speak In Eastland

Changed to June 20

“ Darkhorses” in the county po
litical races will have an oppor
tunity to file the requests for 
places on the Democratic bullot by 
seeing Earl Conner Jr., ex-ecutive 
Democratic chairman, at Eastland 
Saturday, final date for filing.

This was announced Thursday 
by Conner, who stated his office, 
located in the Conner building on 
the south side of the square, will 
be open for the filings until mid
night Saturday.

Confederate Vets
To Elect Officers

HUGE CROWD TO 
HEAR ADDRESS 
BY ROOSEVELT

o f the organi- a wondorf u| time.
Mrs. George Moore won a beau

tiful mixing bowl for quilting the
most.

Those present for the quilting 
were Mrs. Guy T. Smith, Mrs. 
Moseley, Mrs. Barrett, Mrs. Murry 
Poynor. Mrs. Hitchcock. Mrs. H. B. 
Groce, Mrs. George Moore, Miss 
Mamie Moore, Miss Ruby Moore, 
and hostesses, Mrs. Dee Anderson 

i and Miss Mary Bell Anderson.
1 _ The next meeting is to be held

SHREVEPORT, June 11. -Re- home of Mrs. Groce, next
F. W. Fischer of Tyler, candi- maining members of the tonfeil- Thursdav week> j unP jg , nt 9 a.

date for governor, who .says oil, erate army today were to choose a m for anothpr an.dny quilting,
gas, sulphur and other natural re- site for the 1937 convention and come and bring a cover-
sources should be taxed to pay ev- elect officers. pd dish.
ery old man and woman over 65 a United Confederate veterans, Th(l jjap„y  Helpers are eager 
pension of *lff a month, will holding their 46th annual conven- t0 h . and anyoni. who will may
speak at Eastland at 2 p. m. Sat- tion, showed the years had not come amJ <oin the c)ub
urday, June 20, on the final day dimmed their enthusiasm, 
of a week’s tour of west and cen- ---------------------------
trai Texas cities. Solar Halo Seen

Before coming to Eastland he 
will speak at Weatherford at 3 p. 
m. and at Morlin at 8 p. m.

It was formerly announced Fis
cher would speak in Eastland 
Monday, June 15.

British Chancellor 
Wades In Pool to 

Save His Own Son
By United Trees

LONDON, Juno 11.—  Nevel 
Chamberlain, staid, dignified 
chancellor of the exchequer, wad-1 
ed in St. James Park today attired I 
in formal morning dress and res
cued his 4-year old boy who had 
fallen in over the rail.

The chancellor was taking his 
morning stroll when the accident 
happened. Before others could get 
into action the tall statesman

At 3:15 p. m.— A homed frog
race will be held. This event is 
for all under 13 years of age. 
Frogs will be furnished and you 
need not bring a frog. First, sec
ond, and third prizes will be given. 
Harr)- Henry will sponsor this.

At 3:30 p. m.—Terrapin races 
will lie held. This is for adults and 
terrapins will be furnished. Prizes 

(Continued on page 2)

by means of peace rather than by 
means of war.”

In the audience which the presi-, 
dent addressed was Andrew Jack- 
son Houston, 81, the only living 
son of the military hero o f the
Texas revolution. vaulted the rail and waded up to

“ It's a special pleasure to meet Vlis knees t0 ,avr th,  chi,d 
Mr. Andrew Jackson Houston,"
Mr. Roosevelt said. I o

“ Though you are many years my 
senior I am proud to know that my 
father knew your father.”

Spitting Contest 
Rules Are Decided

4-H Members and 
Dads to Discuss 

Jersey Purchases

i

As Landon Sign
Man Is Injured In 

An Auto Accident

Putnam Team Will 
Play In Eastland 
Saturday Evening

Joe Laurent's All-Stars of East- 
land will meet a star Putnam ag- 

I gregation at the fire department 
field in Eastland Saturday night 

i at 9 o'clock, it, was announced 
l Thursday. The Putnam team is re-

Jerseys to Improve 
Stock Are Bought

By United Press
DALLAS, June 11.— Plans to I

The addition in Eastland o f two 
additional Jersey animals which through ice crystals at an angle.
it is believed will improve the ----------------------------
county herd it was announced 
Thursday.

The animals were young Jersey 
males, sired by an imported Jer- I 
sey sire of a good record. One of

By ttniuxi Pre«« j j 0hn Paschal! o f Breckenridge
TOPEKA, Kan., June 11.— A was painfully and possibly seri-j )(l|.l(.d pdef,,.ited 

solar halo appeared over the mid- ously injured in an automobile a c -[ F>°' un‘ ' a e ■ 
west today and Landon followers cident near Ranger Wednesday 
immediately took it as a victory . afternoon.
sign for their man. 1 He was taken to the Southland

Weather bureau officials said hotel and an attempt was made to 
the scientific explanation was that get in touch with Breckenridge i
light from the sun was shining relatives after the accident. Chief ,tam’ al1 orman.

By United Press
DALLAS, June 11.— Rules for 

| the spitting contest between Texas 
' and Louisiana champions Saturday 
| were announced today. The cham

pionship will be decided on accu
racy and distance. The Texas 

j champion is Capt. Leonard Pack 
of the Texas Centennial police.

The contest includes three 
events. A hop. skip and spit for 
distance, a crouching spit for ac- j interested 
curacy and a standing spit for dis- j heifer.”  
tance. Contestants must furnish j

A meeting of 4-H club members 
and their fathers for the discus
sion of organization o f a register
ed Jersey club was called Thurs
day by As-istant Agent Hugh F. 
Barnhart for Saturday at 4 p. m. 
in the courthouse.

Agent Barnhart sent members 
the following notice:

“ There will he a meeting o f all 
4-H club members and their dad* 
in the county agent's office on 
Saturday, June 13, at 4 p. m. The 
purpose of this meeting is to dis
cuss further the organization and 
making of plans for the Register
ed Jersey 4-H Calf Club of East- 
land County. If you and your dad 
are interested in placing a regis
tered Jersey heifer on your farm, 
do not fail to come to thiR meet
ing. This is a very important meet
ing for you to attend, if you are 

in buying a Jersey

their own tobacco.

Under the managership of Lau-I 
rent, the Eastland team has won 
and lost two games. It fell to Ran
ger and Abilene and recently won 
from Piggly Wiggly, Eastlund

Paris Strikes Are
Gaining Numbers

o f Police Kelly o f Breckenridge 
was notified of the accident and 
he was making an effort to notify 
relatives, it was stated in Ranger 
today.

handle one of the largest crowds] the animals, a seven-months-old
calf, was purchased by the Street 
Dairy. The other, a two-months- 
old calf, was added to the Clyatt 
Dairy.

The calves are half-brothers, 
from the same sire, and are from 

' high producing dams, it was said.

ever to assemble in the southwest 
were completed today on the eve 
of President Roosevelt’s visit to 
the Centennial.

President Roosevelt will speak 
to the nation at 10:30 Friday 
morning. In the afternoon he will
dedicate a statue o f Gen. Robert 
E. Lee, erected in a suburban 
park. Many southwest dignitaries 
will meet the president in Dallas. 
Governor Allred of Texas, Gov. 
Guy Park of Missouri, Gov. Rich
ard Letche o f Louisiana, and 
members o f the Louisiana legisla
ture will arrive Friday morning.

The legislature plans to hold a 
session here, the only meeting 
ever held outside of Louisiana,

Gunboats Ordered 
To Patrol Canton

CANTON, China, June 11.— 
British naval authorities ordered 
two gunboats to abandon patrol 
duties today and stand by at Can
ton.

Reliable sources reported a 
great nnti-Jupanese demonstration 
was planned here tomorrow.

B j United Freaa
PARIS, June 11.— Employes of 

the big Paris cafes joined tho 
“ seige strike”  epidemic today and 
ceasing their work remained in 
occupation of the premises. Work
ers in butcher shops and drug 
stores, also remaining in occupa
tion of the places where they are 
employed. In the north the strikes

Books Are Closed 
on Desperado Gang

By Unit<xl Pros
JACKSONVILLE, Fa.. June 11. 

— Federal authorities today closed
seem ending. 200.000 coal miners, | their books on the Barker-Karpis

Church of ChrisL 
Has Its Largest 
Crowd at Meeting

STATE WITNESS 
SAYS PASTOR 

NOT INSANE

700 Farmers of 
County Eligible 
For Soil Benefits

At the close o f the sign-up on 
the 1936 U. S. soil conservation 
program last Wednesday, June 10, 
the county committee reported 
that 700 farmers o f Eastland 
county had made themselves eli
gible to receive grants under the 
program by signing work sheet*. 
A last minute effort was made t«

textile workers and metal workers 
returned to their jobs today.

gang a* Myrtle Eden began a six 
month term for harboring a mem
ber of the desperado gang. She

INGENUITY SAVES RABBIT _
SEATTLE.— Effie Fraser’s pet j convicted last week of harboring 

rabbit fell into an airshaft. Effie and concealing William Weaver, 
lowered a head o f lettuce in a ! who is serving a life term for his 
shopping bag, attached to a part in the 4200,000 kidnaping of 
cord. Effie then hauled bag and Edward G. Bremer, St. Paul bank- 
rabbit to the top. er, _  _________ _

also was fined $1,000. She was appreciate your coining to these

By United Press
HOUSTON, June 11— The third

psychiatrist called by the state was get non-signer* interested as manv 
asked in court today whether Rev. farmers o f the eounty would hav 
C. Edgar Eskridge knew right been eligible for benefits wit boo1 
from wrong when he killed Police appreciably changing their far: 
Chief Ed O'Reilly a year ago. | ing practices; however, it was em 

Dr. Gilas Day, Galveston, was phasized that these could MM
called as a state witness today nt qualify for a grant if a work *Bee<
conclusion of testimony of Dr. was not filed by June 19.
William Thomas o f Rusk, who said Monday morning the count; 
ho believed the minister was sane, committee consisting of R. F. Cox 

Residents of Orange, some of R. R Bradshaw and Dick Weekoa 
services, and let us suggest that them member* of Eskridge’s started giving the work sheet* 
you bring your paper and peneil church, were to be railed in the ] their final inspection before tho;
and take note* on the sermon, afternoon in an effort to refute, are typed and sent to the ‘

By John G. Bills, Minister 
Largest crowd thus far was 

present at Church of Christ last 
night.

The sermon preached hy Bro. 
Banister Inst evening on repent
ance was delivered in a very 
forceful way. The noon service* 
continue with much interest. We

then search the scriptures to see 
whether they are so. 12:15 to 
12:45 noon, 8:15 p. m.

the opinion of other member* of 
the congregation who *aid they be
lieved their pastor was insane.

board at College Station, 
ported these form* will | 
board about July 4,

It i* ex 
a to th

I
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/ R O O M -W H Y  SHOULD I  \
1 W A N N A  S E E  YOUR C O M - V 
PANV? COURSE IF I  HAFTA V 
COME DOWN FER A  GLASS OF 
W ATER, A N D  ME SEES M E.

I A N D  SPEARS TO ME,AND 
\ 9AVS HELLO, I 'M  G O N NA i 
\ S P E A R  TO  HIM, AIN'T I  ?  /  
V  S U R E  L AM ?

/ V E S , I 'M  G O N NA HAVE V  
r COM P A N V -A N D  MES G O IN G  TO  > . 
BE AAV COMPANY, NOT Y O U R S 1 \ 
ANV OF YOUR SMART CRACKS,AND \ 
YO U’LL G E T  SOME SM ART CRACKS 
FR O M  ME -  A N ’ THEY'LL MAKE 
SOU S M A R T  f A W  -  NOW, LISSEN — 

i )P h e  B R IN G S  a  B O X  OF CANDY,
\ LIKE HE USUALLY DOES, I'L L  
\SAVE Y O U  SEVERAL PIECES —
\  H O N E S T/  G O  ON UP TO  YOUR , 

\ R O O M  A N D  R E A D -W iL l  YOU/ 
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention of the publisher.

Obituaries, cards o f thanks, gintices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon 
spplication.

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act. of March, 1879.

s u b s c r ip t io n  r a t e
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas)

States Are Confined 
By Own Sovereignty

Apparently the states of this Union are to be saved 
from the encroachment of federal power whether they 
like it or not. The supreme court decision throwing out the 
municipal bankruptcy act enshrines the sovereignty of the 
states in a higher sphere of untouchability than the states 
themselves are likely to want.

This fact, it is worth remembering, did not involve any 
tadical new conception of the function of government, as 
did such measures as the NRA and the A A A .

It was not part of an attempt to erect a new philosophy 
of government. It was simply a means by which local units 
were to be rescued from an intolerable financial situation.

At the beginning of 19.T4. slightly more than 2000 cities, 
counties, and other political subdivisions were in default 
on their bonds. The face value of the bonds in default ran 
to approximately a billion dollars; the governmental units 
involved were scattered across 41 states.

Something had to be done. The debtors could raise no 
more money, and the creditors could collect no more.

A creditor could, indeed, go to court and get a man
damus writ ordering the debtor to tax, but where the tax 
values were exhausted— as was often the case— this was 
a meaningless gesture.

The state legislatures could give no help. Under the 
Constitution they can pass no laws impairing the obliga
tion of existing contracts. A state insolvency act, there
fore, could do nothing to obligations already incurred. Un
less the federal government could help, no one could.

So Congress passed the municipal bankruptcy act. This 
provided that a local unit of government which was in de
fault could readjust its debt to its capacity to pay, under 
very definite limitations.

It had to have the consent of two-thirds of its creditors; 
it had to have the approval of a federal judge; and it had 
to have the consent of the state in which it w as situated.

Thus is the law which the supreme court has just nulli
fied, on the ground that it is an infringement on state sov
ereignty.

Behold, now. the odd tangle in which the ruling leaves 
ua.

Here was a case in which the states, under the Consti
tution, were specifically prevented from acting. The ac
tion provided for in the law could be taken only with the 
specific consent of the states involved. And yet the law is 
thrown out on the ground that it impairs state sovereignty.

Chief Justice Hughes has remarked that the Constitu
tion is what the judges say it is.
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*• The lobby 
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r\  U  I demonstrates its genuine sound-Uavisson Makes
I think it fitting that I call to

His Announcement Sit ni'ml
i privilege lust year to write and 

- . - pass an act to provide for the con-
_ . „  servation o f the water in Leon
George A. Davisson Jr., candi- riv<!r am, rec|amation of Und here-

date for re-election to the state devastated by seasonal
representative post in District IOC, floodg. The waterg of thl, Leon 
composed o f Eastland county, river undcr the prelM.nt act win 

hursday made his formal an- now be controlled and utilixed for 
nouncement. the benefit of the agriculturists in

To the Citizens o f Eastland jj,jg county.
County: . . . . . .  .  .1 In asking the people o f my

think it eminently fitting that coun)y for their support in the 
as we near the conclusion of the comin|f campaign. | dedicate my- 
term of the forty-fourth legisla- ge|f to ^ e  proposition that the old 
tun- that 1 should give an account age assistance must be fairly and 
of my stewardship to the people adequately supported, unemploy- 
of my legislative district, and that mcn) insurance must be success- 
in asking their support for re-elec- fulIy provided. and that the na
tion 1 think it behooves me to dis- tjona| program of social security 
cuss at least a part of the issues I must become a pertinent part of 
think most vital to the welfare of (be governmental structure in this 
the people o f Texas which must st*te.
receive the consideration of the | dedicate myself and my poli- 
next legislature. cjeg )0 a program „ f  economy, be-

During the regular session of Iievin(r that the r€Veflueg of Texas 
the forty-fourth legislature, it was ghou|d bt, carefully guarded and 
my pl#a*ure to dponnor a bill call- widely ffpent
ing for the passage of an unem- j  ^ HUre thc of my djg.
ployment insurance act, designed trict tha, I do earnestly in
to afford those unfortunate cit- vite their suggestions, their assist- 
izens of the state who find them- Bnce and th(,ir ht>)p Fundamen- 
selves out of employment a means u ny> thig government, being in 
o f honorably sustaining themselves d,.mocracy. belongs to all of us 
until re-employment is made pos- and each man should participate 
»ible. Thl* act I advocated in jn
keeping with the program of a na- j wigh to express my most heart- 
tjonal security bill providing for feit thanks for the support Ifiven 
the repayment of the state o f me for this office two years ago, 
Texas 90 per cent of the tax col- and i earnestly and sincerely ask 
lected from the wage payers o f you to support m(, aKain in the 
this state in the event that Texas continuation of the policies which 
does provide its citixens with ] have thus far begun, 
adequate unemployment insur-( GEORGE A. DAVISSON Jr.
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Date for Picnic—
(Continued from page I )

will be given and this event will 
also be sponsored by Harry Henry.

At 3 :45 p. m.—The Ix>ne Star 
Gas company softball team will 
play the team from the Gasoline 
company, both of Ranger. The gas 
company team is managed by A. 
I.. Williams and the Gasoline com
pany team is managed by Mike 
Miller.

At S p. m.— The Ranger girls, 
managed by W. C. Alexander, will 
play the Eastland girls, managed 
by Dean Turner. This will be a 
five inning game.

At 6 p. m.— The crowd will as
semble at the city park where a 
band concert will be played and 
there will be two or three brief ad
dresses.

At 7 p. m.— A basket lunch will 
be served. The ladies of West Tex
as are kindly asked to bring well- 
filled baskets in order that those 
from a distance may be invited to 
eat. Dallas guests need not bring 
their lunch, but will he our guests. 
Mrs. Rollie Gordon and Mrs. Lon
nie Herring will sponsor this part 
of the program.

At 8:15 p. m.— The “ All Star" 
team of the Ixyne Gas company, 
of Dallas, will play the “ All Star” 
team picked from Ranger, Breck- 
enridge and Brownwood. The peo
ple of Eastland and surrounding 
towns are invited as our guests for 
this occasion. Come out and see 
these all stars play and enjoy the 
new lighted field. The Dallas all
stars are to be managed by E. L. 
Harold. All free.

At 9 p. m.— A dance will be 
held on the roof garden of the 
Connellee. One dollar admission 
will be charged each couple. This 
is the only event of the picnic for 
which a charge is made. M. O. At- 
terbury and J. W. Burrage are 
sponsoring this event.

Match golf may be played on 
the Ranger or Eastland courses. 
Cisco’s new grass greens are not 
expected to be ready. Golfers who 
wish to arrange matches should see 
S. M. Gamble.

A prize will be given by Kim- 
brell Hardware store of Eastland 
for the biggest bass caught in any 
lake in West Texas Friday night 
or Saturday morning. Only Lone 
Star empolyees are eligible for this 
prize.

Mrs. James A. Jarboe, Ranger, 
has arranged with officials of 
Texas Consolidated Theatres for a 
special admission price to the Con
nellee and Lyric theatres in East-

B A S E B A L L
KNOWTEXAS LEAGUE

Standing
Team—

D allas.............
Beaumont . . .  
Oklahoma City
T ulsa ..............
San Antonio . 
Galveston . . .  
Eort Worth . .

•Boosted
hat's what

• W h at, yo  
ytnelle fired 
can't mean 1 
^WThat's v 
arms furious 
Ot her even 
,;> Th c  old 
get* it in tl 
real re that

In this solemn anenera win to riven te
ineniriea ns te Texas hitter? end other 
mntteit pertaining te the State end Its 
people. At evidtnet ot good faith tngeirert 
matt give their ntmet end sddrettee, hut 
on I? their initisle will he printed. Addreta 
ineniriea te Will H. Mayes. A e tt in .  Tenet.

Q. Could Texas legally be divid
ed? A. R. T . Lubbock

A. Yet. Thc resolution admit
ting Texas into the Union provid
ed that it might be divided into as 
many as five states if the popula
tion is sufficient and the voters 
so decide.

Yesterday's Results
Houston 13, Fort Worth 4. 
Dallas 10, Galveston 0. 
Tulsa 7, San Antonio 6. 
Oklahoma City 8, Beaumont

Today's Schedule
Fort Worth at Beaumont. 
Dallas at San Antonio.
Tulsa at Houston.
Oklahoma City at Galveston,

AMERICAN LEAGUE

FRECKLES and HIS FK1ENDS By Blower Team— •
New York .
Boston . . . .  
Detroit . . . 
Cleveland . 
Washington 
Chicago . . . 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis . .

Q. How much carbon black is 
produced in the Panhandle gas
field? V. T., Alto.

A. The 1935 production was 
125.546 tons, with a total value of 
$ 10,551.680.

THIS IS A VERY SERIOUS 
HATTER, MAH'. WHAT j—  
TIME WAS THE COL- 
LECTION MADE ON ,, l  L 
LOOC*OOD STR EET / HAV 
TO C*/? AN D 70 A' 
WHERE WOULD N 
THAT RUBBISH

B E ?  ) T

WHAT DO i 
YOU DO 
wnvi t h e
R U B B 'S H  

MX) GATHER 
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l S ID E ?  /

WHY, WE 
G ET RID

o f  rrf
W H A T
E L S E

CAW Ttxj 
DO wrrn 

r r r ?  .

FRANKELL
Q. Where and what is the 

“ Steamboat House?" A. G., Bal
linger.

A. It was Sam Houston’s home 
at Huntsville, in which he spent 
his last years, and was so named 
because of its resemblance to a 
steamboat of that period. It has 
been purchased by Col. J. E. Josey 
o f Houston, and presented to the 
State of Texas to be removed to 
Sam Houston State Park, Hunts
ville, where another of Houston’s 
homes is located.

Yesterday's Results
Boston 4, Detroit 3. 
Cleveland 19, Washington

Today's Schedule
Detroit at New York. 
Cleveland at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at Washington. 
St. Louis at Boston.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standi
Team—

St. Louis . . 
Pittsburgh . 
Chicago . . . 
New York . 
Cincinnati . 
Boston . . . . 
Brooklyn . . 
Philadelphia

Q. Did Texas take any part in 
the revolution of Mexico against 
Spain from 1810 to 1921? T. B. 
D., Amarillo.

A. No. Texas had only a few 
thousand civilised inhabitants at 
the time and they were so distant 
from the seat of government that 
they felt little or no concern 
about it.

J W ELL.IM  LOOKING ^  
" FOR SOME BONES TH A T 
J W E R E  L E F T  IN TH E  
'  RUBBISH CAN A T  ,1

^ î g c o s e y 's ? / ] l |

1 .ALL THE TA B LE  SCRAPS 
A R E  DRIED AND BURNED. 

THE HEAVY S TU F F  IS 
RUN THRU A  G R IN D ER  .'

Yesterday's Results
Chicago 4, Philadelphia 3, 
Pittsburgh 6, Brooklyn 3. 
(Only games scheduled.)

Today’s Schedule
Brooklyn at Chicago.
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Will H. Mayra.
Z t l f  Salad** Hlrrrl.
A u n t  in. T r u a

I  e n r lM f  10 r f n t i  in  r o in i,  i f r a r r l ?  
w rap pe d , fo r  a ro p y  o f  " T e i a a  K m p ire  
H a iM e n  o f  *10.**

The ( 
at the 
June 3, 
encampi 
land, it

to retire those bonds which now 
equal* more than six million dol
lars.

Even a casual investigation into 
the finances of the state o f Texas

New York at St. I,ouig. 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh, 
Boston at Cincinnati.

GET THIS 
CHINA CUP 
\SAUCER

O r  L O V E L Y  C L A S S I C  D E S I G N  
I N E V E R Y  P A C K A G E  OP
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G lA H O P O lS  A D V F N T IJ P f ALLEY OOFImportant Food Plant
' ME6.BE t h is  s a w a l l a  l a m d  is  s o
S U R R O U N D ED  WITH Bl& R EP TiLES  
TH A T  NOBODY CAN  G IT O U T , BUT 

\  I  A IN T G O N N A  BELIEVE IT  -  
— TI LL1 FIN D  O U T  FOR 

,_V s*-  MYSELF —  .

I  MlGHTA BELIEVED THAT YARN,
IF OL' KING WUR HADN'T S E E M E D  
T'BE Q U ITE S O  INTERESTED IN 
o o o l a — n o t  t h a t  i  g i v e  a  h o o r  

-__ _ ABOUT T H A T -B U T -  _____ /

ivwri'

i i i ' h i : t o d a y

S l R l .  K V H I K T T ,  a m b i t i o u s  t o  
I M P * '  n d r t l K i i e r ,  r o m e a  t o  %t*w 

u c  to  a  s t r o k e  o f  l u r k  
H f r r d  b y  M 4 D 4 N K  I . I C K T T K .  
M t jP « * to r  o f  a n  > x « l u a l v e  Hhnp. 
M f p « > p r o v e n  m l
l i l l l l l r u H  f o  w o r k  f o r .
D U t l K  H 4 R k H i : A V K l ,  j u h r k  

r f t a t .  la I n t e r e s t e d  In  <«ull n n d  
I fera  lit*r f  ri<*mil > imI v Ii t . I ' r e -  
M H l )  » h r  a r n  l i l t  K  ttK l l t l . K M .  
b M r  s l a t e r ,  I I O S E M i K Y ,  wan 

• V  *00111 m u t e  a t  a f h o o l .  
M N n u k i l r ,  In A r i s o n s ,  Y I A H K  

M A P M A N ,  Io u k  ji W B i i d r r e r .  M -  
m m  l «  A n d  b in  o l d  b o m r  In I k e  
M a d s  o f  I l ie T r o t e r *  I I I i i Ii ik  t o .  
l a n k  a u a p e e (m t b r  d r n l  fa c r o o k e d ,  
I f  f o c i  n o t  k n o w  t b r  w b c r c -  

* b o a t  a o f  h l a  n i f f * - ,  t . a l l .  t b r  
l a h t f n l  o w n e r  o f  t b r  p r o p e r t v .  
( E X  II A I .I . ,  IHndniiie M a e t t e ’ a a o n ,  
a  r e p r e s e n t i n g  t b r  T r a v r r *  r o a n -

M a r k  r o n f l d r a  In k l a  f r i e n d .  o l d  
I R I )  H o t K  »:i:i«.  it n d  w r i t e s  n l e t -  

% r  V  ^ H . K N  I I A H I I I N L ,  N e w  
f f n r l i  i n w > e r .

D f i p r k  n a k a  t . n l l  t o  m a r r y  h i m  
• a d  a h r  a g r e e s .

A  n e w s p a p e r  fnahl«»n w r i t e r  
p r a t e r *  l i a l l ’a w o r k  n n d .  In n m i c e  
a f  l e n l o l l a * .  >1 ndiiMif  I . fa r  I I f  d l a -  
r lka f lk ca  h e r .  t . n l l  n p p l l e a  f o r  
t e a r k  in >i w h o l e s a l e  hoti**-.  Iiut la 
f g l t l  n n o t h e r  d e s i g n e r  h n a  Ju s t  

' b a a g  e m p l o y e d .

H O W  I , l t  ON W I T H  T i l  1C H T O H Y

CHAPTER XX
"'AIL ’S spirits drooped as she 
"**(|epped into the elevator 
Sdn. Rita Cordell had spoken 
o hopefully about this chance yet 
lothfcig had come of it! What 
vouk) she do next? She did not 
vanf to tell Derek. She knew 
us (elution would be an immedi
ate (narnage. He'd Insist they 
x>uty get along somehow and that 
ae.R.anted to take care of her. 
Bdtfthere was Derek's work. No, 
He aunt not have more respjnsi- 
jilitk now.

Thi lobby was crowded, and 
mwe and women were shaking 
their hats on the floor as Gail 
refined the door. The streets 
ware spattered with hailstones.

signer like you would really mean 
a fortune for her?”

“Madame L 1 z e 11 e evidently 
doesn’t think that.”

“ Well, I’m taking you to din
ner tonight. Come on! I’m 
ravenous.”

Later, as they lingered over the 
dinner (most of the tables around 
them were already deserted) 
Natalie said thoughtfully, “ Some 
people say you have a better 
chance of getting a job if you still 
have one. If I were you, I 
wouldn’t tell anyone you’ve left 
Madame Lizette's unless it's nec
essary.”

“All right, Natalie," Gail agreed. 
“ I’ll take your advice. It’s been 
awfully good of you to tell me 
who’s who and where to go first." 
She folded the sheet of paper with 
its list of names and slipped it 
into her handbag.”

a ranch so far as she knew. Then, 
suddenly, she remembered how 
her father had said to her one 
day when she was being lifted to 
the saddle of her fat little pony, 
“ You ought to be a good horse
woman if you take after your 
mother. Many a time I’ve seen 
her galloping over your grand
father’s ranch!”

'THE telephone tinkled. Gail's 
amber eyes glowed. Had Derek 

got rid of his guest unexpectedly, 
she wondered, taking down the 
receiver. But it was Dick's voice 
she heard. “So you got back 
sooner than you expected?” Gail 
said. “You’re going to stay in 
town for the evening. Oh, you 
have your car with you. Yes, 
with Rosemary at the Langs . . . 
but why don’t you go there now? 
They're all out at some affair— 
yes, I ’ll be ready—goodby.”

They met in the foyer and as 
they walked toward the swinging 
door Dick's eyes grew bright, for 
Gail looked radiant. “ I’m so glad 
you’re back. Did you get along 
all right with your business?” she 
exclaimed.

“ I guess so, Gail. I wired the 
information to Dad and that's why 
he called me back. It's been pret
ty hot driving today and I came 
down at a good clip, but it’s 
worth it all to be with you. You 
know I'm still as crazy about you 
as ever."

“Then you haven’t taken my 
advice.”

“ What was that?"
“To find a nice girl and marry 

her!”
“ I’ve found the girl, but she 

won’t promise to marry me. 
What would you do in a case like 
that"” ’ He helped her into the
car.

"Forget her!” declared Gail. 
Then as she saw a shadow darken 
his eyes, she patted his arm. 
“Listen. Dick. I’m terribly excit
ed, so you must excuse me!”

“What’s up?”
“Wait till we reach the place 

where we’re to dine. Then I’ll 
tell you all about it.”

Presently they were seated at 
a table and Dick gave the order. 
Gail handed him the letter from 
her purse and said, “ I’m wiring 
this man he can have the ranch 
the minute I get the cash.”

“ But, Gail, you’d better go slow 
about this. Dad owns some land 
in Arizona. Better let him find 
out if this is a fair offer.”

“Oh, but, Dick, $10,000 is a for
tune to me. I could start on my 
own if I had it.” While they 
talked—apparently so confiden
tially—Gail did not see Derek and 
his companion enter the room.

(To Be Continued)

46 Cot.
48 Crippled. ’ i 
50 Impetuous.'
54 Fairy.
55 After sunset. 
57 Noblewoman.

• 59 Tears apart.
0 60 Sash.

61------America
r, grows it in 

y great quan- 
tities.

*■ 1 VERTICAL
1 Aquatic

ON t h ' o t h e r  h a n d  -  if t h e r e  i s  a  w a y  o u r, 
ITS  HARDLY LOGICAL T  BELIEVE HE'D LET m e  
GO WANDERIN' AROUND ALL BY M YSELF -  

HE'D e E SUSPICIOUS AN ' HAVE A  - -  
\ PLATOON OF GUARDS DOGG/N’ fU g  

— i MY HEELS -  J  MW
1 >UT in spite of Natalie's prac

tical advice, Gail came home 
the next night footsore and weary. 
She had made dozens of calls, but 
evidently no one wanted her serv
ices.

There was a letter in her 
pigeon-hole, but when the girl 
handed it to her, Gail did not 
bother to open it.

After her bath she slipped into 
a negligee, picked up a magazine 

I and began to read. At last she 
dressed. Natalie -had a date and 
would not be home until late. 
Gail decided she might as well 

the clubhouse.

0 ms »r nc« stsviee me t w sec u s pt

have dinner in 
Derek had gone deep-sea Ashing 
with an old friend who only came 
to the city about twice a year. 
He’d wanted her to join them 
when they returned and go to a 
theater, but Gail had been sure 
his friend would prefer the eve
ning alone with Derek.

As she stooped to pick up her 
handbag she saw the letter again.

A moment later she sank down 
on the couch. “Oh!” she cried, 
“What next!” The missive read:

Dear Miss Everett: As I under
stand you are a daughter of the 
late Peter Everett, I presume you 
are the owner of the Rancho 
Angelo. Although it is rather 
rundown. It is just the sort of 
place I am looking for. If you 
will consent to an immediate sale 
—within 10 days—I am willing 
to offer you $10,000 cash.

Please let me know your de
cision at once as if you do not 
accept my offer I shall have to 
find another place.

Yours very truly,
Rex Hall.

“A ranch!” Gail exclaimed, “ I 
didn’t know Daddy had a ranch!” 
She wrinkled her brows, trying 
to remember. His relatives were 
all easterners. He'd never bought

The entertainment held at the 
Alameda school house Wednesday 
niyht was enjoyed by all who at
tended.

of Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Thomas was 
enjoyed by all who were pri sent.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Browning. 
Mrs Lena Thomas, Leonard Ray 
and Eugene Browning took dinner 
with their aunt, daughter and 
friend, Mrs. 1). D. Elrod of Mount 
Pleasant.

Mrs. Lena Thomas spent a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
Browning.

Several in our community were 
in Ranger Tuesday for the trades 
day.

Oleta. Colleen and Dorothy 
Helen Gentry spent Saturday- 
night with their aunt, Mrs. Lu
cille Gentry.

Nolan Lee spent the week-end 
with his parents, Mr. arpi Mrs. 

| Cam I>e.
Juanita Browning is on the 

sick list.
Mrs. Lucille Gentry an I little 

son Olen Dale. Mr R. M. Mason 
and children and Cheaney Brown
ing were in Cisco Saturday visit

ing friends.

Most everyone is about to get] 
started to canning things to eat 
this coming winter.

Several young people went 
fishing Saturday evening, but the 
stormy looking eloud cau.-ed them, 
to go home early.

Mr. anil Mrs. Leroy Thomas 
were presented to the show Mon- j 
day night by Mr. and Mrs. Craf- 
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dean visit
ed in the home of Mrs. L. Brown
ing Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Cam Lee attended 
church at Cheaney Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jid Blackwell 
have a new car.

Mrs. E. L'. Elrod and two sons, 
Arlie and I»yd were Ranger vis
itors Saturday.

Mrs. I. na Thomas la spending 
a few days in Ranger this week
with friends.

Mrs. Flora Blackwell visited 
Mrs. T. Browning Thursday after
noon.

Honest Woman Is 
Found In Dallas

By Imtted Press
DALLAS.— Police marveled at 

the honesty o f a woman motorist. 
Given a ticket for failure to put 
a nickel in a parking meter, she 
appeared at the traffic fines bu
reau and explained to the clerk 
that she didn’t have the change.

Then she handed him a nickel 
and a $1 bill.

"The fine is $1 even,” the clerk 
informed her. “ We don't expect
you to pay the nickel, too.”

"But I want to pay it,”  she 
said. “ If I didn't, T feel I would 
be cheating the city.”

r  [W as almost half past 6 when 
Natalie came to Gail's door. 

Sfcn’t you going to eat tonight?” 
le asked. “ I should think you’d 
B t  to have a big celebration 
Itr the boost Rita Cordell gave

France’s Socialist 
“ Man of Destinv CHEANEY

The farmers of this community 
the very busy with their crops af
ter the rain.

Most everyone has dug their 
Irish potatoes.

Mrs. E. M. Campbell is on the 
sick list. We hope she soon recov
ers.

The birthday dinner in the home

t*ateoosted me out of my job! 
That's what Rita’s article did for 
me.'

fWhat. you mean that Madame 
^ B tte  fired you? No, Gail, you 
cy ’t mean that!” 
aWThat’s what happened. She 
was furious.” Quickly Gail told 
OB her eventful day.
^STho old so-and-so! I hope she 
Mts it in the neckr;! Doesn't she 

lize that having a brilliant de-

M YRA NORTH, Special Nurse By Thompson and Coll
AM ,THAT IN D IF F E R E N T.' 
W ELCO M E,TH EN -B U T SOU 
WON'T MIND IF I  ASK TO Oi 
S E E  YOUR CREDENTIAL-'/^

P U T UP YOUR G U N , > 
SIR EDM OND-W E'RE [ 
WERE TO MELP Y O U ' V 

I  REPRESENT THE U 
EGVPTIAN GOVERNMENT.

iUSM

LOG 1ST '5 
GUN, 
IVSTER 
TJSWES

Uncertainty and disorders at
tended the accession to power of 
Leon Blum. Socialist leader, who 
was destined for the premiershif 
of France from the moment the 
Leftist coalition swept into con
trol of the Chamber of Deputies 
at the last election. The new 
picture above shows him in char

acteristic informal attitude.

OF COURSE-WE'LL 
S E E  TO TH A T-A L S O , 
DEVRIES AND FUS
EE-ASSISTA N T MISS 
NORTH, A NURSE, WILL 
BE OF GREAT A S 
SISTANCE TO YOUR 
R ES EA R CH ES A N D

T H E S E  S E E M  TO B E IN ORDER - 
OUT THIS E X P E D I T I O N I T  MUST
EVE C A R R IE D  O U T  W lT U  r -------------
T H E  GREATEST |-------------- FATHER/ TH E R E 'S  S O M E  -  

THING Q U E E R  A B O U T  T H E S E  
P EO P LE -  D O N 'T T E U J ~ ~  
THEM TOO

The girls examined the finished 
slips. Connie Seago’s slip was 
scored the best. Cornelia Faye 
Stewart, assistant home demon
stration agent, gave a demonstra
tion on the use of commercial pat
terns. Each piece of the pattern 
was examined. Miss Stewart ex
plained the different markings on 
the puttern and showed us the 
importance of studying each piece 
before cutting. The following club 
girls were present: Connie Stage, 
Emma Jane Cunningham, Genda 
Merle Cunningham. Mary Lee 
Smith, Jantice Smith, Kathryn 
Dixon, Nell Hallmark, Verna 
Smith, and two new members Le- 
veille Knox and Frankie Joe Nun
ley and one visitor Wynogene 
Cunningham.— Reporter.

ik ^ T T H E  HEALTH OF 
A lV O U K - CAMP

IVESTOCK
lutchers, 94: 
930-945; mi: 
packing sow

fitted. Cornelia Faye Stewart, as
sistant home demonstration agent, 
gave a demonstration on seam fin
ishes for slpis. The following mem
bers were present; Opal Britt, 
Freida Bruke, Jammie Crossley, 
Jean Marlow, Joyce Hendrick, 
Doris Roberts, Jennie Betty 
Weeks, Mary Helen Lester, and 
the club sponsor.— Mrs. L. G. Hail, 
reporter.

visitors o f the club. The girls ex
tends a cordial invitation to all of 
the parents to attend our meet
ings.— Reporter.

News From 4-H 
Clubs o f County

•era, 7D0-S1I 
’at cows, .in: 
i; calves, 4<M 
!>00.
ited receipt" 
900; sheep

Colony 4-H Club Girls
The Colony 4-H Club Girls met 

lune 1, at the school building. The
slips. b u t  a f e w  w o r d s ,  

overheard by chance, 

a l t e r e d  h e r  plans,  

b r o u g h t  adventure, 

an exciting romance.

Kris scored the finished 
Clara Jane Harman’s slip was 
(cored the best and June Eakin’s 
was scored the second best. The 
■iris discussed their dresses. Cor- 
peliu Faye Stewart, assistant home 
■emonstration agent, gave a dem
onstration on the use of rommer- 
kial patterns. The following club 
■iris were present: Christine 
ffikers, June Eakins, Clara Jane 
Harman, and Imogene Stuard, anil 
'the club sponsor, Mrs. Smith.— Re
porter.

SH GRAIN
d, new 95 V Kokomo 4-H Club Girls

The Kokomo 4-H Club Girls met 
at the schoolhouse Wednesday 
morning, May 20. The girls had 
their slips basted and Cornelia 
Faye Stewart, assistant home dem
onstration agent, fitted them. She 
gave a demonstration on seam 
finishes for slips. All the girls are 
working hard so they can go to the 
encampment in June. The follow
ing members were present: Dell 
Hagar. Billie Timmons, Phyllis 
Donaldson, Jean Mangum, Virda 
Mae Eaves, Verna Eaves, Louise 
Eaves, Neva. Caudle, and the club 
sponsor, Mrs. Higginbottom. Mrs. 
Timmons and Mis, Eaves were

BeginningRUNAWAY BRIDE ~
Begins June 18 in This Paper

Olden 4-H Club Girl.
The Olden 4-H Club Girls met 

•t th* schoolhouse, Wednesday, 
June 3, to discuss plans for the 
encampment to be held In East- 
land, June 19-20. Th* slips were

rm palled s 
ms to nlede* 
ight ahead,” 
out to be s
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Kastham.

At noun a luncheon 
in thr church parlors 
bany Womens Mission:

Leadership.”
Eastland women who attended

were Mines. Clyde L. Garrett, Earl 
Weathersby, J. B. Overton and

F.aitland Women Attend 
A isociational Meeting

The Cisco District Associational 
meeting huM all day Tuesday in 
Albany in First Baptist Church 
had the morning session opened by 
Rev. Blair, associational mission
ary for district, and the afternoon 
program ■ was given to the Wom
ens Missionary work.

Mr*. Fieri C. Kastham of this 
city was on the program and gave 
a talk on subject “ Developing

Eastland PersonalDRAGOO STUDIO PRESENTS 
STUDENTS IN RECITAL

Methodist Church—8:00 p. m.
LOCAL -  EASTLAND -  SOCIAL Mrs. C. W. Griswold und her 

daughter, Georgiaima, of Koswell, 
N. M., who have been guests of 
her sister, Mrs. Homer P. Brels- 
ford. Jr., left Tuesday for a visit 
with Mrs. Tom Petty in Cisco anti 
will return to Mrs. Brelsfords on 
Saturday.

Mrs. Art H. Johnson will spend 
Friday ami Saturday, at home and 
will leave Sunday for Texas Cen
tennial at Dallas for a weeks stay 
at Texas Federation of Music Club 
headquarters.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon McLaugh- 
lin of Perry, Okla., who have been 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Sirs. 
J. R. McLaughlin are now guests 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
C. Bow man in Fort Worth. Mrs. 
J. R. Mcl-aughlin will accompany 
her daughter, Sara Mae. to Fort 
Worth next Monday and Miss Sara 
will join her brother and wife, and 
will spend the balance of summer 
with them at their home in Perry.

Mrs. 11. P. Brclsford, Jr., leaves 
July 1 for Austin, to spend the 
summer with her husband who is 
employed there with the Old Age 
Assistance commission.

OFFICr «01 TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

Tonight
Pragoo Studio Recital, R p. m.. 

Methodist Church auditorium. 
Public cordially invited.

Revival, Church of Christ, 8:15 
p. m., John H. Banister, evangelist.

T H U R S D A Y  N IG H T , J U N E  11, 1936
a. Tambourin Dance
b. Tennis Players ... ............  ......

Rameau
Severn

Pragoo Ensemble
Little March

Friday
Rummage sale, Circles Womens 

Missionary Society, Methodist 
Church. Frost building, on square. 
Public patronage appreciated.

Daily Vacation Bible School, 
8:30 to 11:30 a. m„ Baptist 
Church. Mr*. Fred C. Kastham. 
general director.

Commencement exercises. Daily 
Vacation Htble School, 7:30 p. m.. 
Baptist Church auditorium. Public 
cordially invited.

Dragoo Studio Recital, H p. m.. 
Methodist Church auditorium. 
Public cordially invited.

Merlene Ross

Rolfe TODAY ONLY
Captain Kidd Blake Ir'» high time to sit down on ahorta

that YOU can t sit down in. Make 
a change to Hanes I Jump into a 
pair and button them up . • . sea 
lor yourseli all the sitting-room 
they have . . . see ii they can 
possibly cramp the crotch, when 
you bend over to lace your shoes. 
And. alter they've been in the 
washtub. eee if the colors ar# 
bleached or bleared. Mister, we 
know you'll say that Hanes are 
the shorts without shortcomings!

A M"Utitain Pink Spaulding
Doris Hcnnessce

The Juggler
Frances A nn Crow ell

Indian Dance waist into a hot. uncor ,r': 
wad! Mister, the tail-end it] 
with Hanes — we give you loaj 
length) See your Hanes d j

Deily V a c a t io n  Bible School 
Will Close Friday Night

The Daily Vacation Bible 
School, in progress the past two 
weeks in Baptist Church, closes

The Nightingale Song Hastings
today. P. H. Hanes Knitting cl 
pany. Winston-Salem. N. c lZ S H I R T S  ^

Q C C  E A C H

O  J S o a w .  50c ea.
SHORTS

t A C  H
J  J  Soma. 50c ao.

SAMSONBAI (Sanloricad) Union Suits . . . .  SI each Other* at 75« and u*

The Gay Butterfly
Maxine Fondren

March of the Rosebuds $10.00 REWARD for the return 
of diamond bar pin. No questions 
asked. Mrs. Allen D. Dabney, COS 
S. Seaman.

lightest confi 
His running 
Nuc< Garnet

t  ticket to r 
l ” . Politics 

M r  snatches
nationally. F 
ig covering th 
tour is not m 
but t will Bl 
Iron: coming 
mmgdid:ic\. Sc 
« U  much an 
baSvon’t be

Rondo, from Concerto

The Gay Butterfly Hatch
Nellie Lee Miller

Posen

BURR’S IS A T  IT AGAIN!LONGER
NON-SKID
WEAR

Hochstein
Doniece Parker

Thompson

Polish Dance
Nancy Seabury

Falling I-euves
John Edward Trimble

Allegro, from Concerto
Gienna Johnson

Valsc Attractive
Ida Lee Foster

Rondo, from Concerto wfK indeed 
ing started of 
ed like it wou! 
but thank g* 
cIMnged that, 
even a little i

Gloria Grrfham
Wise Chromatic

Cecel ia McDowell
First Movement, from Concerto

Godard

7. Witches Dance
V rgie Sue Wyatt

R. Per Sohn der Hnide
Jo Karl Utt*

Rhapsody in G-Minor
Jane Feigusom

0. Polonaise Brilliante
Alma Williamson 

Students Not Xppearing
N' rma Chormley, Sidney Scott. Jo Ruth Kn< 
Alh n Kenny, Margaret Hart, Ruth Reed, Glc

Mac Dowell JtVoilay For 
get the peopl 
and the fain 
will greet thi 
up along the 
To make th* 
M r t Worth d 
h«B a von li* 
baO'H i day fi

Brahms.

Adaht Group 
Electa Officers

The Adahi group of Camp Fire 
Girls at their meeting Tuesday at 
home of their guardian, Mrs. K. 
A. I aimer, elected their officers, 
naming, Iaiuise Davis, president; 
Marjorie Murphy, vice president:

•Ray T 
eturns 
Attenh ranees Crowell, secretary ; Mava 

Lou Crossley, treasurer; Nancy 
Seaberry, song leader; Betty 
Hyer, scribe.

1 he girls planned a part of their 
calendar for the year.

They announced they will meet 
Wednesday nt 4 p. m. at the home 
of Dorothy Perkins and will go to 
Olden pool for a swim and picnic.

Present. Marilyn I.amer, Doro
thy Perkins. Marjorie Murphy, 
I.oui*e Davis, Mava I.ou Crossley, 
Nancy Seaberry. Betty Hyer. Mrs. 
I-arner, guardian, and Miss Edith 
Meek, co-guardian.
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Ladies’ Harvest

Straw Hats
Reduced T /
Now to__________ ____A -

Fast ColorOne Lot Men’s
Straw Hats

Regular $1 49 Q <

ALL- 
WEATHER 

— a g re a t
tire  on  th re e  c o u n ts
I THE GOODYEAR MARGIN OF 

SAFETY with tough, sure- 
gripping center*traction tread 
that gives 43'a longer non-skid 
mileage than even former 
Goodyears.

2 PATENTED SUPERTWIST 
CORO—more resilient, more 

enduring than any other cord 
— insures greater blowout 
resistance in every ply.

3 LOWEST COST PER MILE 
service with greater safety 

in every mile —proved by the 
experience of millions.
M r  TH€ WORLD'S LARGEST SELLING T IM  
■ECMJSE THE WORLD S EXPERIENCE PROVES 
IT GIVES THE LONCCST W C M  -  THE SAEEST 
NM.EACE -  FOR THE

PRINTS
BroadclothsPolitical

Announcements
You’ ll Know This 

is a value fo rMen’s White
Lintex Caps

Handy for 1 C
traveling, now_______*

Shirts - Shorts 
19c

W. M. S. Circle Meet 
1< Cancelled

Tuesday morning, the se-sions 
o f Circles 1, 2 and 3 to have been 
held respectively with Mmes. L. J. 
Lambert, J. B. Bishop, and Ida 
Harris were cancelled on account 
of many of the members assisting 
in the work of the daily vacation 
Bible school in preparation for the . 
commencement exercises announc
ed for tomorrow night.

Circles will meet next Tuesday 
morning with hostesses announced 
later.

Specia
PricedThe Eastland Telegram is au-

thorixed to announce the following 
the Democratic Primary Election 
candidates for office, subject to 
July 25, 1938:

Your choice
For Judge 91 at Judicial District]

GEORGE L. DAVENPORT

For Judge 88th District Coart:
BURETTE W. PATTERSON

Men’s

WHITE SHOES
NOW  REDUCED

ONE LOT LADIES

SHOES
loseihly th

xmO T*f vwsisr snu- For Criminal District Attorney!
EARL CONNER, Jr.
GRADY OWEN
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All sires.

riovtir nor tsiv Highway Beats 
Johnson, 3 to 2

Flotorial Representative, 107tl 
District (Eastland and Cnllahat 
Counties):
T. S. (Tip) ROSS 
E. M. (Ed) CURRY 
CECIL A. LOTIEF

In what was acclaimed Thursday 
as the best game of. the season. 
Highway defeated Curl Johnson's 
team Wednesday night at the Fire 
Department field by the score of 
3 to 2.

Lone Star lost 11 to 9 in an 
error-filled game with Hi-Y Club, 
sponsored by Hamner Undertak
ing Company.

Lineups —  Highwny: Collins, 
s f ; Brown, lb ; Miller, 3b; Walsh, 
2b; Daniels, c f ; Everett, r f; Wil
son, ss; Ramsey, If; Rutherford, 
c ; Smith, p.

Johnson: R. Taylor, If; T. 
Lambs, r f ; Gann, 3b; T. Taylor, 
ss; Garrett, rs; Brown, lb ; Hill, 
<•; B. O. Harrell, p; Butler, -b ; 
O. Harrell, cf.

Box score o f the Lone Star-Hi-Y 
game:

Hi-Y—  AB. H. R. E.
Siebert, I f ....................  2 1 1 2
Wood, c f ..................... 4 2 1 0
Hart, 3 b ......................  4 2 2 0
Tully, p ......................  2 2 2 0
Railey, l b ................... 4 2 1 2
McCulloch, s f .......... 4 1 1 0
Hinton, c ....................  3 1 1 0
Dolberry, s s ................ 4 2 1 2
Threatt, 2 b .................. 3 1 0 4
Daniels, r f ..................  2 1 1 0

For Representative 106th District
ED T. COX
GEORGE A. DAVISSON Jr.

( Re-election )
White, Patents, Kids and 

Cloth Sandals

Grouped Together 
for Quick Sale!

Ladies’ All-Wool

For District Clerk:
P. L. CROSSLEY Specially Priced! 

98 val. S O  A I
Here is a real value— Timely and for fû  
ture— in assorted colors.

For County Judge:
T. L. COOPER f
W. S. ADAMSON /
W. D. R OWEN

For Sheriff:
STEELE HILL /
LOSS WOODS 
A. D. CARROLL f
G. W (DICK) RUST 
A D. (RED) McFARLANE 
J. W. (Jess) NOBLE

i f  INC,, HfRE 
1$ TRY DE4Th !

L»et yours 
now for .

Ladies’

Rayon Undies
Men’* Full Sized

Handkerchiefs
Take these O  for 1 A e

WASH SUITS
Lucas Service Sta

Double-
breasted
pleated
back*—
just the 
good wear
ing suit for 
Summer.

T*t Assessor and Collector:
CLYDE 8. KARKALITS 
C. H. O BRIEN

C  T. LU CAS. Prop.

50 300 E ast M ain Why pay 
more
when you 
can get 
real j
service 
from 
these.
Buy a half 
dozen at

Further reductions on all I 
to-Wear, Millinery and 

all White Shoes

For County Clark:
TURNER COLLIE
R. L. (Bob) DAVENPORT
R. V. (Rip) GALLOWAY

C.xumiuionar Precine* li
H. V. DAVENPORT 

(Redaction)
W. G. POUNDS /

Gulfspray is certain 
{ death to mosqui- 

V ?  toes. Kills moths, 
flies, bed bugs, 

roaches and other insects, 
too. Stainless. Mild, pleasant 
odor. 49c a pint at neighbor
hood and depart- 
merit stores and 
< . '. .mI ( ml) IVilirs

ELECTRICAL
APPLIAN CES

T otals.......... ....
Lone Star—

Seymour, I f ..........
Williams, 2 b .........
Faircloth, c f .........
King, p ................
Wolf, l b ................
J. Brown, r f .........
D. William*, sf . , 
J. D. Faircloth, 2b 
J. Belknap, s* . . . 
H. Dempsey, c . . . 

Total*.................

Burrettei 
f the Bur 
R newly 
fomch tei 
bit field

Other*

Hotel Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS

Storage and Tire Service 
West Mein Phone 42

JEFFER 
fnor Pari 
[hit* the 
Ivan any 
I t a  Te: 

ft. Fa.k

Eaatland'a Progressive Department Store

a thing by

T H I S

Cm GULFSPRAY
HE ALWAYS GETS HIS BUG t

Vjuitsprô

GIJIFSPRAY
INSECT

I  p 1 M
Far eetauauaaat Suur Stoma**, 1| Flatalanca, n* uaaa auH Sic* ]


